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Leaves
With Only Twe

te Start Season

NAUS

By PAUL PBEP
A brilliant day cornea te a close,

ASnight, without, fall, the
Min with Its black robes and covers the
world with darkness..

Then, again, a sitting en

the highest pedestal possible, Is bound,
noencr or Inter, te tumble off Inte ob- -

""Ver Instance, take Frankford Hlgh'e
football team. Last year the cham-

pion of the League, the
J'leneers have little chance te win the
mme tltle again this fall.

When Charlle Weekce, captain and
lirilliant fullback, broke his ankle In a

recent practice he jirebably put the last
Mraw en the lead that breko the
camel's back.

In 1921, Frankford pa-,a- a

through an undefeated season.
Teams were mopped up right and left
and the team was the best
In this vicinity.

With clarions striking a ilgh irete.
scholastic fans hailed
Frankford ns the posalble champion
ngaln this year. But since that time
the outlook has taken a decided change.

Six boys were te return te the school
again this fall. Twe Clausen, tackle,
ind Bennett, end decided te give all
ff their time te studies and forget the
Tid game for a season. Then1 one quit
the school altogether and WcekcS was
hurt.

With only two boys as the nucleus
for a team and a game with Penn Char-
ter, the League cham-
pion, only two days off, everything
leeks as dark ns night for Frankford.

I'nless some unlooked-fo- r galaxy of
arid wonders crop up, the Pioneers

com deemed te go through a season In
which Aurera rarely will pull open
the curtains and let the sunshine break
through with a victory.
Ted Nam
Kilters Wenenali

Ted Nnus, who for the last two years
lias been starring en the Sunbury High
Schoel team ever in New Jersey, has
'ntered Wcnenah Military Academy.

Xaus was one of the most dreaded
liacks ou the ether side of the Dela-
ware In 1021. Weighing 195 pounds.
Iii was a wonderful line plunger, and
his great speed ake enabled him te run
the ends. He could punt, toe, and
threw and catch forward passes.

Ted should be a great help te the
"Llttle Soldiers' " elfven. He played

at Sunbury and has a won-
derful chance te win the
pest at Wenonah.

Prospects leek bright for Central High
Schoel in the Soccer
League. Seveuty-fiv- c' candidates have
lien drilling every day en Housten
I'lcld and, according te all reports.
Central is going te niake n drive for the

new held by Northeast
IliEh.

The Mirrors will be led by Gillespie.
(me of the best backs in scholastic Cir-

cles In 1921. Three ether veterans are
Imck. They nre Bennet, Hera and
I'lnkel, nil of whom made
during the campaign last season.

Kcvernl gemes have been arranged
l.y the Crimson nnd Geld, Including a
fentefct with Girard College, th city
champion last seabeu. The complete

follews:
October 14. Wmttewn. away; 28th, Osarse

"hoot. y: 3trt. Penthjrn filch, away.
NevtmbT 2. Cathnllf. liemn; 7tli, Krank-iin- l,

Iiothe: 7th. I'pppr Darh', hem: 14lh,
v st 1'hllH'JelpliM. invny jstti. Olrard Cel

. ,huay; 21st, NurMi"aM, lienie; 24th,
l'lill$fl;llililn Neriiuil Pclioel, home; "8tl.

rinnntewit. uuny

two
Beys' Club In Allied

Amateur League
Twe senior soccer teams arc being

'irganlzcd at the Beys'
Club for the coming season. One team
lias been entered In the Third Division

f the Allied Amateur League, and will
i'lny at home en nltprnnte Saturday
afternoons. The of this
tram will be almost entirely of liejs
" he have graduated from Girard Oel-i"g- e

and who have become identified in
'Mrge numbers with the
Heys' Club senior

The ether team will bf captained b
lee C. McCabe aDd will play lnde
Pendent gemes at home and abroad, al
tcrnating with the Third Division team
In use of the grounds Already a gamp
has been arranged with the team from
tne Annape-H.- -

for the second Saturday In October,
a ml Is being carried enith n school teams for ethertales.

, About
'". I" rrr In a twe

?t mLV,T';Vi ,"1.".n'' pm"rrpvr nlclit siralnU

nrtdle Itnelre. lecI mlddleivelKht. im,.' 'r from blpe an "old man" dueIIIMI.a .'. 'I am thlrf jenrs old." WTltea nr-"'- re.

and h points e'lt where there rlumber of ether flitmin several yern elder.
Sameel ljillii, , downtown piartimaii, is

yeMltirf for a lout betw-ee- n Key Mulllaan.Oray Kerry. hiiJ 1'anche Villa. Jttilllitan103 veunda and Is dehtten years, ofs.
redre rmm l retindln Inte htp for

;mler llBhtwelqht rome-tltln- n this --.eafen.h hand er, Ijnrr' Nefr. ,,0 has MattHechter. flyweight, and Johnny Ilayea. featti.erweleht. under hla wins.

Veiinc OnulHell. n llBhtwelght, who lis.n sheivlngr well In Iloaten, l preparlnc
.? .cPm? i for '"'. Jehnlately l Gradnrcll'n let-i- l an.)
"e lj wllllnr in elgti for Leut with ly

ndltr. Harry Urewn and .Ien TIU-nridne- li
will ann In tt 13) iwund.'i forhaney," eald (lately today.

Sammy Net In, after winning mi a tech-"l-a- l
knockout, ugatne--t Al JIarkle. la newte take en Jimmy IJoxter, Mat'yi'chter and Ueuny Punenl nt liny 0f thelocal clubs.

rienimy llarrlv. Allenrew n Hula hevv.velBht, haa met Kddle ITuteH, Knutn llaii-en- .
J.rank Yarchen. Krunkle Ilrltteri andKnockout an llvan. Prldaj nleht the flow-I'e- y

win claeh with the. hardhitting marine,Ad Slone, In the wind-u- nt th CambrlnJerk Martin m. Johnny lleushcrty. anotherMBht heavyweight mutrli, l.i the wrjil. :

IJddle Uojle vk .Marlev, j,.,il.jej. vh. deergle (Irlffen ami At Zera eCharley O'Connell,

Mickey THumainl, of riniitlKriirk. a preir-lin- g

llttle product. lln will meet ret.Nlenn In the ai'inHlnal te th Jehn .nf. r' IniHen-Slllc- l'ur ear Iwut rit thn, N'ailen ,1

"I Friday nlelit. ether nmiilwrfii ilarrN'.l.nr vh. .Sum Laiielerd. Hill in. he i.i'iiii; l''rlta nnu tlarey lleblnsun n Ki.l
'nllh.
Twe lei-n- l klclt. Henni I'.ipciiI nnd l uiney, who have l.ten uttiacthuT iniicli ut
itlen In local rtsln- ruplen. will .iiiinr In

'epeetlva beuta nt Iho UUeu Thnatre ieiiIr;,'icbIiih Joe t'arrcll aii'i 'l'lnv liimilwln.
e'hiT innteat a (U be betvu l.'diJI" Hiimmi
nnd Plill Drewn.

Teninu lnigliruii 'Iiiih been lire.iMtur In us
refi-ii'- at illffernrut rluh", .S'et Tuerdnv

;;li tlm Seuili I'hlliidelplihi mlddleweigi.t
' HI h.indle th Iwul lietwceii Artie MrCann

lid Jul;., I,--e In the fenil (in ll te tllfl jlnln
'! y Mcl.auirlillii till al H"
Italian C. (1 Other beiitai lWdli- (t'.Mil- -

Je rtlre, Jv lirhiun ve, ,m He -- .

J," Huaiie 'tt, 1'ianl.b Kelly and Kid
liunurd.

f i'te,!. t vwimRiPV1 ,iTr'mT'.jL,.,.,; '" bbmw Jt i ' y .,....- -
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DARK OUTLOOK FOR ,2 CLEAN SWEEPS IN

PIONEERS ON GRID

Captain Weekes' Injury
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OPENING NET PLAY

West Philly and Germantown
Swamp Ff ankferd and, South-

ern in Public High League

ARCHIVES BEAT MIRRORS

Public Tilth Schoel Tennh Unrit ulnnd-Ins- it

W. T.. IC.West FhllnddpliU Illth 1 e' t.000
.imnfMt 11111 i ii i .(mil

ermnte-- n Illrh . 1 O l.noe
Frankferil Itltli n 1 .000
Central lllclt n 1 .oen
Hoetnern hum .-

-. - e i ,oeo

West Philadelphia High, the present
tlUcheldcrs Northeast High und Ger-

mantown High were the winners in the
opening day matches of the Public High
Schoel Tennis League yesterday after-
noon.

Twe of the trio mnde clean sweeps
of their matches, while the ether just
nhniit nnMr! nut n n.tn-- 2 vlctnrv.

The Speedbeys traveled te Frankford
and en the courts of the Frankford
Tennis Club took the measure of the
Pioneers' racquet wlelders In all five
matches with comparative ease.

Four of the six men representing
the Westerners were veterans fre-n- j last
year, the only two new mm were the
doubles partners, Bnrkhelter and
Bates.

It se happened that these ntw men
were the only players that had any
difficulty In subduing their Pioneer op-

ponents. It required two hard-foug- ht

sets te decide this math. The first
ended in a '0-te-- 3 score and the last
0 te 1.

Colburn, the first West Philly sin-
gles player, wen his match from Rush
without dropping a game, winning both
setH by -- levc. Bramal, Captain
Olhausen and Geerge Hedge were the
ether singles victors.
Archives Surprise Mirrors

The hardest fought of the three tilts
was that staged en the Northeast High
Schoel courts at Twenty-nint- h nnd
Cambria streets between the Archives
and Central High Schoel racquet
wieldere.

This fray was net settled te the deu- -

um 11 lgram. ana mainers.
doubles fflf.cm Hern

I CA.11.h1..M.. ..rn. -

Mirrors, in sets, 7-- 6-- 4 and 6--

It decided the fray favor the
rrhlriB.
The Northeast victory came rather as

a surprise. Central HiRh, which was
the runner-u- p last season, and wbesp
team is up of Milten HfcfVin and
Melferd Meyers. two premising
youngsters, the former the Pennsylvania
State boy champion, wsb the favorite
before the start of play.
Heflitn Wins Easily ,

Hefkin allowed brilliant tennis in ;
winning his match with Captain Smith,
of the Crimson and Geld. He turned
back the Central captain in straight
sets, 6-- 1, 6-- 1. Meyer was the ether
Central winner. Galbraith and Brick
tm Archive singles victors.

AHtiniiffh mntched set under way
shortly after 2 o'clock, it was close tn
7 o'clock befero the final doubles' match
was completed and many of the school-

boys who were Interested spectators, ate
late suppers. ....,,

.riarm.nnrnwn own
way with the Southern High. Trem the
first .Einglea match it was evident that
the tied and Black was net in it with
the clever Uliveeen pinyers una u u- -
came mero noticeable as game nfler
came was taken from the downtewm.i-- i.

Ti,r, tnnlrhfR were the fastest nla.ved
of the three but this was due

. the opposition rurn'ineu Uy

lii.' Southern learn.

FRAZIER A. C. DRILLS

Coach Charlie Gault Expects te
Have Streng Independent Team
The Fraricri A. C. held nnethrr

nractit last night at the Kingsesaing
Ptnr-eniinrl- B Fiftieth street nnd
n.uit.riie fivamin. vith twenty- -

live candidates answering the call of
Coach Charlie Onult, the former

and Qtiaknr Htar.
Gault expects tn hav' no or thr

most formidable of tli Independent
eIbvptis. and any en3 who desires te
try for the team can de se by report
ing at tomorrow uigut i'i-"- ' -

Ifrazlcr would like te hear from snch
teams as Riverside, Mtiiil Hellr,
Delce, Celwyn, DaVbv Fire, Re A. C ..

of Washington, Address Alexander
nn. 2112 Seuth Krarier 3ireei,
phone "Woodland 3474 .T.

PENNANT FOR PERKASIE

Mnntnemerv County League Flagj
Gees te Dick Smith's Team

The Montgemrn County Lei.gtif

baseliall tieiinant has been awarded le
the Perknsie tram.

Thev'flnifbpd the sensen flret place.

with Lausdalr second, the agreement
i.i., tteen inndc before the season s

opening that the total of both hnlw
would reunt provided Perkafie could
net participate in a piay-e-

Tlie tentn tuse ri'iir'-Bi-iu-
s i iinitui-i-nhi-a

Terminal nnd ir imr busy Hi"

Pennsylvania Hnllrnad contests. At a

mrctllig of the Moiitgenmry Count.'
Leapie tonight arrniiKPinents will b'J

made for tin iinnnnl dinner.
The Suburbiin League will c'e't' it- -

spasen with n liainpict nt Tnber en Snl
uwlay, October 21.

EXIT THE POP BOTTLE

Threatened With Expulsion
Big Leagues by Ban Johnsen

Chicago, Sept. 20. --The pep bottle.
as much n of n ball gnnm nn

het dogs nnd peanuts. In threatened
with expulsion from big league society.

Bun Johnsen, president of I lie Amer-

ican Le.iguc, iihM'rtnl leday that.
expected lit bring the mutter up for
discussion during the whiter meetings.
Johnsen attempted a similar move yearn
nge, but was overruled.

The revival of the bottle crusade is
the result of the happening the
New Yerk-S- t. Leuis gnnm last Snttir-da- v.

when "Whlley" Witt, of the
Yn'nkct'n, knocked unconsi'leuH by
a pep bottle thrown b fan.

BANK OUT FOR SEASON

Injury te Michigan Quarterback '

Blew te Wolverines' Football Team
Ann Arber. Mich.. N'pt. 'Jo.-Tli-

dere ltitn!(. "f t'li'M'lantl. (iiiiirtrrbiu'l-n-
tlin rnlversltv of Mlelllgnn 11121',

fuethall leiini, prelmbl will ee out of
(lie giiiiic for the entire season, It wn
nlineiinced teilnj.

An of his leg. injured in pru"- -

lice Siitunluy. revenled n bone had been
friiflureil. Injuries kept Hunk of

line-u- p during mt'- -t "I" 1021.
Tin- - Injury in n blew le .Michigan,

although I'teriU. Inst yrnrV iiunrler-back- ,

and .eteiul oilier iiHiininlij le t lie

position we uiuikililc.

" v "'i.'-j- . " &.' i7i j!W' jk."v --jiii .vii'.ui. WKf.iAi'"
r. IWPi A. TXi.. iJ2I?.L--jJl'ia-

is kiew te r ranKieru
miss elberfeLd Honored I to coach again

Red Crees Decorates Swarthmore Soccer Menter Signs

of Baseball Manager Contract for Anether Beaten
St. Leuis, Me.. Sept. 20. ttulh El- - Beb Dunn, the Swnrthmore

herfeld, twelve-year-ol- d diiUKlitcr of ceacu fnr tb0 Inst two boosting, has just
"Kid" manager of the Little n Pentrnct te return te the
Iteck Ark.) Southern , .,,,
Baseball Club, has been given a ccr- - Quaker this year,
tificate In the Bed Cress g Dunn trained a. championship team
course, which usually Issued only (turlns the two years lit Swarthmore.
te adults, according an announce- - phe unmet was victor both ycai in tlie
ment today headquarters of the Pennsylvania State Soccer League,

Division of the American ning'lnst year after an extra game with
Bed Cress. Lrhigh. Almest an entire veteran squad

iMiss fcincricm ioek me ceiirst: m u
class of girls, but her work was 60
far ahead of her age that she was
advanced the adult class. One
her extraordinary feats was the bring-
ing In of a 100-poun- d man through the
wntcr for a distance of fifty yards,
(nn-ln- mid linnilllnif 111 in in four wars.
as prescribed by the requirements of the
course.

Vacancies In Soccer League
'rhi I'hllRdrlpltlA f.'lubd' Hecpt L,mu

will eeetulta son In Octe1er. tt It prep,
erly Atflllntfd wltli th i:ft.ni rUntrlct. ami
will held It flrl mrftlni nt lh J.lnhlheuti
ney' Club, Heward nml .einrMl utieetii. te
receive entrlen tonight It o'clock.

ml title) meet!
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The recruits of Inst fall mostly

young nnd inexperienced, but are re-

turning new well prepared for the train-
ing which will start seen.

Baseball Today 2 GAMES
NATIONAL LEAOt'r.lVVKK

PHILLIES vt. CHICAGO
riHMT OAMK AT M.

AT OIMnr.l.B' ANt HrAMWNfiB'

STII ft HACK. MAT. DAII.VBIJOU BOXING TONIGHT
In CpoJnnetleo WlMt Bl Berleik hryiw

Bennie Paschall v. Jimmy Bnggs
Hrie t open rer tetn or riy sixteen nnntvv r Villi. IIROWNye..r..inrl under. Cl.ib, Jntertcd Mieuld ., J2F1?XSS r.. K. O. TWO. CJMASiWdeli:l te V I rnmlnc Mint Tleati- -

c?-

lOmmy L0UgP'aeWT.lhtTinmp. Referee
i

Drlc
toe: nt

OAKLAND

Wl! reed, . newi r.
fci tsee: fan b

HOWARD GARAGE
r.aie x. Street
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soccer

te of

sort
12 St.

Lancaster Ate,

Jtfel

AF.AT9

TOURING

Heward

FAIR

a.lnlh tiuuuuin

team,

PAT GONWATS RAND,
$100,000 Purses Premiums

Horse and Automobile Races
KREJE VAUDEVILLE-AU- TO POLO

Greater Midway New Exhibits

$200,000 NEW BUILDINGS
Wonderful AnlemntWe Shew

KXOBRSION KATES AM. TtATI.ROAUS

( MAKE US PROVE IT TODAy fl

Br" ' SIII TAIGIC 6 1,'hc j uu all the merits til : H
M I X" seundlv chassis with HB
M Ibec ctr. tidincinciits and appoint incuts ul H
B today (hat make this car out of the ordinal-)- . M

H Call Spriwc 1410 for a Demonstration H
mu a tun f ev yimiD et m. WW nWlbbl&l ITfVfSIl s

H Pi$e en ewti Dittribvten H
BR9AD STREET AT V1HE. PHILADELPHIA ED
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25 words of
truck truth
The new VIM surpasses
in speed,, dependability
and reserve power any
truck of like capacity in
the world Examination,
test and comparison will
prove it.
Vim Sales and Service Cerp.

Dreiul and Huntingdon Streets

NEW

Wat it up to us te prove

VIM J2-34TO- M

TRUCK

WMIHJ.Mjtj .... IPWIW?H fH.l,yA.lL (...'
! iii i'il"'kjtk. --r swmy

Economy Basement Specials for Thu

nellenburgS
ENnRE BLOCK. MORKET 111 IS STREET

An Extraordinary Sale Here
Tomorrow of

$8.00 and $10.00 Weel
Velbur and Cheviot.

Coats Fer Girls
$4.95

Twe of tlie lovely Coats
are pictured here. There's
b wonderful assortment
in belted nnd loose-bac- k

styles, finished becoming-
ly with pockets, buttons
and gathered backs.

Sixes 6 te 14 Years

Many are lined through-
out All were carefully
made. Mothers who sec
these coats will quickly
recognize the wonderful
value represented.

Girls' $4.00 Pleated Skirts
In a wide variety of colors practical for

school days. Sizes 7 te 14 years.

Women's and Misses' $1.50
Smocks

vv:

Embroidered or trimmed with braid. linene, ramie
anu voile. A comparison of prices proves the geed value

Girls' $3.50 Gingham Dresses. . . C1 Qr
Smart checks nnd plaids. Pretty

bloomer models and dressy frecljt. finished with sashes,
t'cter Pan cellars and touches ei cmbroiderv. Sizes 7
te 14- - bNELLENBURuS Economy Basement

$1.79 Bleached Seamless
In. Sheets

VS? At $1.25
23c Bleached Muslin

Every housewife should have a generous
bupply always en bund.

69c Fancy Stripe Ticking
Iaw nnd .irvill lengths.

r1f?F

45c Fancy Stripe Pillow Cases, Ea. QKf
Attractively hemstitched and scalloped.

Size '15x56 inches.

$2.50 Initialed Pillow Cases, Pair
Made from geed Fruit of the Leom

Muslin, embroidered and initialed. Bex contains one p:ilr.

29c Heavy Muslin .... 1 Q,
Practical wcitjlit. 10 JLCV

b'sjj'PNBjr-.- S Econemj Basement

Furniture and Bedding
Select Wind's Needed te Add i.'realcr feri

te Your Heme, al Extremely
Interesting Savings

ai

Of

$60.00 Living- - $12.00 White
Roem Suit CO HK Enamel Steel

V Jtti'i a u Mi

"a ieeri 1 I" laptRi u fi. i

uiM"fl ill brown mutcsl i I'-- ,
mrUirianh1il.il rinrl dniiih. .

$8.75 Cot Bed and Cotten
Pad Mattress, C A

lid 'ir'nw i

sttet cenaini' t e'
Fii'iU (Int.

$18.00 Da-Be- d

at

1 "nifi. i ii. i

$15.00 llair-ard-Fe- lt

Maltrei
S16 Pure l.acr Kelt
Mattress

SIl.'i.OO

lai.'n)rt Hed
Complete.

S24.7."i
I VJ. JUUi

AU-stc- sanltaJS'
frame. Btiarantissd
uprlnc. colored
licr.utilill crelwnne.

inches wide.

Coin

PejTt Porcelain

OQ

Inches lone
paij

IK'I, I

'll'-Il- T ..

la

n

I tJ

xa f

'O ,1'
tu lit.

$8.49

'H'Me ulth
pnlew.

Sanitary
Mattresses

.SI 0.00 ;,..
csib,c Mnt- -

Kell cdRe O
Sl Cotten

M a I I r p s s,
Kell n.'e
edge. . . I

ff
iH, V '

$8.95
$9.75

S'W-'- Mptal
Hed, .SS.!)."

IJ7.V
0

5;

continuum
pest, wlili 1

crein panel box.
Ten filler .i.

All tilzcs.

".

$1.95

39c

81x90

15c

49c

$1.75
Unbleached

Ten Kitchen
Table n S7.i)."i

.11 i I

"Ml" c'i '

no' eiwil' 'en uti H
' ' T'ill'fl O'lATIlfl

biu-i- ' Oenii drawer
and metal dra'ver
pull

Single Size
Ail-Ste- el Bed
and Spring
ai s7.y:

SU." rhilForebe.
S19.7."i

'

D- j-
:

P4
l".'hc

i .i
i'. r

tt Itll e I'll
ilp. i''"i

Meldi- t .!

i'..i
li.ini-- '

ilevi" 'ind

$8.00 Slidinii
Couch Beds

at ?:..") lvach

I'plieMered
ImmiI Sleul
at JI.9S

Mahnc any or
Ivery finish, up
bolstered In d'tuni
or cretonne.

SnkLLENBuPcJS Economy Basement

aaeiN. SiELLKISJUUKG & CO,

'W,
'i ,4

(p ifr y,?, ttfrk w k-:- : .'. 'M?y&E

Practical
Schoel
Clethes

for Sturdy Beys
At Remarkably Lew Prieea
Made Possible by Our Fa-

mous Maker - te - Wearer
Policy. Carefully Tailored

Frem Streng MaterlaU.

S3.50 Oliver Twist
Corduroy $1 QK
C .. UJL.WOU11S

Blue, brown and drab cel
ors, very eerviccaDie ier
school. Sites 3 te 8 years.
Nene sent C. O. D.

$4.25 Junier Norfolk

Very geed quality. With
knee pants, full lined. Sixes
3 te 8 years.

S5.00 Jersey Cleth
Oliver Twist $395
suns

All-woo- l, in the very
eatterns boys 3 te 8 years
like beat.

6.95 Twe-Pant- s

cheviot suits, $445Just
Of mixed cheviets. Knick-c- r
pants arc full lined. Sizes

6 te 16 years.

$8.50 Dark Colored
CK3DWDSuits

Of dark mixed cassimercs
and cheviets. Sizes 7 te 17
years with full-line- d

$225 Knickcr
Pants

$1.39
Of corduroy, cassimercs

land mixed che iets. Sizes 8
te 18 year.-- .

SUELlENBJT-Ji- Kcnem.v
Hasement

Extra and Regular
Size

Bungale,w
Aprons
At 98c

I'ract'cal 11 u n g a 1 e w
Aprons made from the most
becoming i'iprkrd percale.
Have fasii aPd pocket, and
arc piped in a contra-tin;- ;
leicji'.

c 1 .. . j l.wnenv
Ht.Ctv"'Tlt

Pure Worsted
Brushed

Weel Scarfs
$2.95 t0 $5

( 'ic1 in'jri.irfrs have
.lw' 'I ' iiii tu.pi for a bc- -

'lUiic P jrT Weel .Scarf-i'- i

plein .. ur txo-len- e

crTci''r'.
Newer nieii' '

. have belts,
pecketa and fringe

53.00 Straight fl1 QK

Witlv u' u: !t anii pocket,
but very ur ami w..-n- i.

Iv"" ",t"i " .' l.uiw"'
llnae'nr.nt

25c le $1.2.)
Turkish

Bath Towels
5c t0 49e

200 dozen- - of liieh-Tsri- c

l'MrJsh TewcN, eic n
from ;, .'intg,
te lie sold quickly tumer-ro'- .

Seme lunc btaiiie or oil
hpets ethers lune crests of
come Ik or institution
WOVnn j,: c.'iite'".
.e mail nr nhem orders.''" v t: ...

" H. ...

Flannels
At Decided
Reductions

--'Of Bleached
Uemet l'lannel 1 OX
Yard C

:.17 Cream
Embroidered

Flannel. Yard.

Colored

98c
Kmlireidcrrd, hcmtititchcd

or icallepivj edr;f'.-!-.

00c Bath HehinK. CQnDVtYard
Indian and ether pretty

designs. Make your own
bathrobe nt very little cost.
SNELLblBORtfS Economy

Stile of 2400 Pairs

Women's $1.00

rsd
Special

Lace Stockings
29c Pair

All Perfect First Quality
Popular lace effects with vertical stripes,

thread silk. Reinforced with lisle garter tops,
blacl

SNZlLENBURgS

$11.50 Lamb's Weel
Blankets

at $6.95 Pair
White with dainty pink and blue borders und wide!

rnntmntine' neisf-ttf-! tiindinc?. ExccDtietiallv line blanket
made of real western lamb's fleece wool with about '

ner cent cotton in the warp. 1

7
I

SNELLEHBURGS I

Four Groups of Extra-Siz-e

Undergarments
Special for Thursday

Women's Extra-Siz- e

JfcJ'.lW

Ml 'ight
iW and

Women's Extra-Siz- e Drawers, of
ruffles; also.

cut full in llesh
und Each tJC

$2.00 Snellenbura
Special

Corsets
at 98c

and girdle
top Cer.cts carefully fash-
ioned from pink ceutil arc
splendidly boned uith rust-
proof boning. It"' an offer
v. tl!i
Women's 09c
Bandeaux

An c .ccllcnt med"l of
pink brechc, hooked in the
back.

Women's .51.00
Cerselettes. . . .

Tae ivir- - of .i nole
garters - attacl.'i le
thi t Ir, made from pink
C( til.

ic.l

Size
Feet at...

150

Kug.. Size (v
Feet

Mil' secend1-- .

Economy Basement

Economy Basement

I'ensiiii-rini;- .

9x12

59c

Tapestrv

Seamless Axminslcr
Rugs. Size eeq ff)
0x12
Very liplit impel I'etiui.-'- .

.1 11st

Te Sell at, Each....
The essentia1, caseiia.ii

Genuine

V Art Kims
and

M' slmhtK imp fee.
S1H.20 IK 12 fl SS.liJ)

14. '10 1K10.G II. .. .S7.(i!
?I2.I." !K!l ft. . . i;.6!
$10.10 7.fix! II. ...$:.6l
$8.106x9 ft ?4.69

;is'. & CO.:

.&;

iy

If J.i t.1 ViW

. ft JM

'

3.

In

10

Nisht Gowns, Drawv'i
KYti UIIU IJIUUIIH.-I- Vf
lingpric cloth
batiste arc remark-- '
able values ACkg

Women's Night Gowns,

cloth, are tailored andli
llnished with blue!
stitching. 2A
Each Oti

Tillm Gowns. Envelope
Chemises Skirts,
all extra sizes
beautifully
trimmed at

:&

98c
lingerie cloth,-finishe- d

with embroidery
Sateen Bloemers, CQ

white.

Medium-bus- t

'.il'INS-TIC'- S
Economy Basement

39c

98c Leatherette
for Furniture J
67c Yard

It's the ideal furniture
covering wears exceed.
iiiglv' well, and is easy te
put en. All wanted colors.
50 inches v. idc.

Tacks te match at 3c
dozen.

Finding le match at 7c
yard.

Velour Curtain Strips;
at 'tn ..J e rssS7M.it, .e.'J.i mill
f'evcral pretty cel-- Ji

ors tliat be singly,-fo- r

couch covers, or'
matched for door or win-- ni

curtains. All 2'Jyard3 Iehr.
3:1.50 Strips

eacn.
S 1.7.1

each.
56.00

each.

Slripa

Strips

let

mat

&

new

new

m

ana

ye.iv
very

may used

dew

1 Vniininv

Economy Basement Rug Specialty

Seamless Tapestry
Brussels Rugs

$11.98
Just Beautiful Rugs in This Let

Brussels Heuy Axminslcr
S6.59 ?: 825.001

feet..

MiChll.- imperfect.

Tapesii Brussels
Rugs, JQ tia
7.(5x1) Feet.
Splendid of

ed eOO Huavv,
Durable Tocen Mais. Cft1'&

N'epenset

SNliLUJNBURG

and

$3J9

$3.75

Size

79c
in If H't'ulai' price,

CORK LINOLEUM
CLKAItAXCE

Uoem lengths from
our regular ntech. Many te
mauh.

S(U VKLM AIUI '

39c

6000 Yards Best New
Floer

'f

4

T- -.

a
$2.75$

Basement"!

U7V
seconds.

49c
lull Hull, : nrie Wide
ConKelcum Utik' Oft'Borders 4&C

While the le j,ta. s

of Precess
Coverings at

jj

33c
Pretty tile and weed designs. from full relln.

Dring room sizes.

n

nize

Cut

t fl
;fi

SuElUHSURCiS Economy Bapemftfl 1

1m
aim

&u - JUj iif . l.l.Xjfc tliaV. .afirfA4'


